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Alas, bow" many In every age have
had the Balaam spirit! Jesna warned
against this spirit, saying, "Ye cannot
serve God end mammon." How many
hare found the Master's words true!
How many have found that God re-

jects those wbo ivg-sr- iniquity In their
hearts; and who. If 'they would not
serve It. st least would lore Its re-

wards! Let us remember that God
looketb on the heart.

If. overtaken In a fault Balaam bad
started on the Joiiruey, hoping to gala
the evil reward, he should have been
thoroughly aroused by the Incident of
the ass. L'veu an sss kuew better than
to attempt to go contrary to the High-
er Power. Evidently humftulty'e great-
er resaonlnit (tower and courage may
be dinadrsntageouMly used.

Balaam's heart wss 'wrong. The
professed man of GoJ grovelled In the
mire of sin In his desire to obtain
wealth. He said to King Balak, The
only way to bring a curse upon Israel
would be by tempting them to disobey
God. King Balak communicated with
the Mldinnltoa and urged that their
wives and daughters should apparently
fall In lore with some of the Israel-
ites, and Intrrjtuce tbem to Midlan's
sensuous religious rites.

Ood Permitted the Lessen.
The scheme was successful. Bom

of the Israelites were attracted to
adultery and Forthwith
a pi a pne started among the Israelites,
according to the terms of their Cove-
nant. Then, nnder Divine direction, Mo

HAVE OWN CORN MEAL

If one of the old grist mills of the
county is put into commission, local
people may have their own corn meal
this year; for numerous trscts of corn
heve been harvested. It is rather a
novel sight here in the Hood River val
ley to see fields of corn shocks set
among the apple trees. sm t

The valley formerly produced a soud
deal of grain, and grist mills hsve
operated in diffetent sections. The
building or one old mill now stands
near the borne of J. W. Hinrichs. An
other was operated on Neal Creek. yc
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V. 'rA BIBLaTUDYON " Tr
A BAD MAN.
Numbers 22:1 te 23:10 Nov. 2.

"4 dvuUe-tim- mam U lull in mil ht
Jimn 19.

Israel bad entered
HFTEU and were fully

aa God's holy people,
apparently all dealings be-

tween God and the Gentiles were
discontinued. Before that time, men
of faith In God were recognized by
1 1 in ; for instance, Abraham, Job,

and Buluaiu, the central fig-

ure of today's lesaon. Bnlasm lived on
the Euphrates. He wss known fur and
wide as an oracle.

The king of Moab perceived that Is-

rael conquered all with whom they
battled, and feared them, although
they had not molested Moab. After
conferring with the ruler of Midian,
King Balak sent four hundred miles to
get Balaam to come to curse Israel,
and offered a considerable reward.

Balaam luquired of the Lord wheth-
er to go on this mission. The reply
wss, No; Israel was blessed of the
Lord, not cursed. Balaam gave the de-

cision, and the messengers returned.
King Balak then sent messengers of
higher atation. In-

timating higher
rewards. Balaam
knew the mind of
the Lord on the
subject, but covet-
ed the rewards of
u n r Ighteousneas.
lu response to bis
second Inquiry, be
obtained permis-
sion to go.

It was on this
Journey that Ba-

laam
Tkt Vestrngtrt

was reproved
by his ass. An angel of the Lord stood
In a narrow place where the ass. see-
ing htm, could not pass. The ass, be-

ing beaten, remonstrated. Even this
did not stop Balaam's money lust.

Received by King Bulak with honor.
Balaam directed that altars be built
and sncrltlces offered to GcrJ. He
would have a form of godliness, even
while desiring to do contrary to the
Divine will, which he already knew.
Then he began his prophecy, which
was really a Meaning, tlie words being
Divinely inspired. As St. Peter wrote,
"Holy men of God spnke ss they were
moved by the Holy Spirit." 2 Pet 1:21.

The dlmipiioiiitcd king took the
rropuet to another viewpoint, and urg-

ed the curse of at loiist this much of
Israel, Altars were built again, and
sacrifices offered. Again the doped for
curse did not come. The angry king
Insisted, and led the Prophet to an-

other standH)Int. Again tlie results'
were blessings upon Israel.

A Double-Minde- d Man.

Balaam's s was
abundnntly manifested by his cotise.
He wished to speak the Lord's word,
and also to have riches and honor.
Right and wrong, God's way and the
way of riches both were before blm.
He chose neither, but tried to have
both.- -2 Peter 2:12. 10.

monia. Also two of ber small children
aeem to be suffering from the same
trouble.

Mrs. C A. Brown returned from a
few weeks' stsy in Portland Thursday
of this week.

E. Morton, of Portland, visited his
ranch here Saturdsy.

E. L. Ward, of Portland, ia spending
some time here witb his aunt. Mrs.
Harlan.

C A. Hage was a business visitor in
Portland most of the week.

F Jacobsen came Saturday afternoon
on a short visit to his ranch.

Mr. Diren, of Portland, accompanied
by some friends, spent a few hours
Sunday on the ranch south of Mosier.

F. W. Wilson, or The Dallies, came
over to the ranch Monday.

Mrs. F. Page and children moved to
Portland Monday where they will spend
the winter.

Mrs. Thos. Lelliott went to Hood
River Mondsy.

Mrs. R. J. I.andouer and child, of
Portand, are visiting at Mayerdale.

Numerous cases of ehickenpox Pur
scattered over the country.

A social dance was enjoyed Saturday
evening at Chown'a hall.

At the election Wednesdsy, Oct 22,
the following officers were chosen:
Mayor, Dr. Robinson; recorder, P. L.
Arthur; treasurer. J. N. Mosier; mar-
shal, G. Q. Stryker; councilmen, S. F.
Goss, W. A. Husbands, E. A. Race,
Elmer Root, H. M. West and O. E.
Wilson.

James Glenn, of Timber, Oregon,
spent a few days here the last of the
week, the guest of Rev. H. C. Clark
and family.

Mrs. Chown enjoyed a short visit
this week from her brother, Clyde
Carey, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hage, of Spo-
kane, visited last week with Hage
brothers at Mosier.

UNDERWOOD.
P. I. Packard was in Hood River last

week on business.
Mrs. H. M. Greiner and little daugh-

ter are visiting friends in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Morrow were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 1. Packard
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Adams spent
Friday in Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Pease, of Spokane,
Wash., are visiting at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hussey made a
business trip to White Salmon, Wash.

Ihe Utili Dulci club met with Mrs.
Claude Davidson last Friday afternoon.

H. M. Greiner is spending the week
end in Portland.

Sam Ross, who has charge of Porter
Bros, ranch, killed a 400 pound bear
last Wednesday. "Every body's doin'
it" in Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haynes are home
again after a visit in Cape Horn.Wash.

The Union Chapel Aid society will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Hussey. All come and enjoy a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Amos are spend-
ing some time at their ranch, harvest-
ing their ciop of apples.

Henry Love, of the Bear Springs
iHiicu, una aa ma gueni mr. onuiocKS,
of Tacoma.

Mrs. G. H. MVsh spent jRuuday in
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cash were Hood
River visitors on Sunday.

John Keeley spent Friday in Hood
River.

A number of young people attended
the dance at Gilmer Saturday night.

Mrs. W. F. Cash enjoyed an auto
trip to Gilmer, Wash., last week.

A special meeting of the. Aid society
was called last Thursday afternoon. It
was held at the home of Mrs. George
Cooper.

M. S. Smith's new barn is now com-
pleted.

Mrs. Houghton left last week for
Toronto, Canada, where Bhe will visit
her brother before sailing for England.
Her many friends regret her depart-
ure, especially since she will not re-
turn to Edennook.

Underwood Union Chapel Association

You are cordially invited to the
meeting next Sunday afternoon, No-

vember 2, at 3 o'clock.

WHITE SALMON.
(rrom the Eoterprlne)

J. P. McHan and family left last
week for Georgia, where they intend
to make their home.

Messrs. Howe, Morton and Sorter
have returned from their bear hunt.
They killed a bear near Panakanlc last
Sunday, the only one they secured on
the trip.

. .-- "''.., ..HI i l bill UlC,- - I

well, Ore., Chronicle visited here the
H.s n.L. .t.. .j:. . . i ihid. u. .no ween wiwij tnc cuuur UI ins
Enterprise and his family. This was '

mr. pioiano s nrsi trip to this locality
and be was very favorably impressed.

Messrs. Gruber and Emerson, the
former vice president and the latter
general superintendent of the Great
Northern Railway, and Mr. Russell
general superintendent of the S. P. &
S., came to White Salmon in a private
car Mnndav nltrht anri TtmaHuv vnnvn.
ing, in company with M. J. Van Vorst, I

inputs iiiij iu ine onuwuen anu vjiinier
districts, returning the same day.

M. E. Church Services

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
services, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Themes: morning, "Forgiveness;"
evening. "Wanted: A Msn. Epworth
League at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

ses called for an
army out of the
tribes, and com-
pletely wiped out
Mldlan as a na-

tion. Including
Balaam, wbo evi-
dently remained
to oversee the
Iniquitous work.

In III last
message to the
Church, our glori-
fied Redeemer

Props. foretold that
some ot Ills followers would Imitate
Balaam, and, for earthly advantage,
put a stumbling-bloc- In the path of
the brethren. The Intimation la that
the harlotry and false worship would
be on a higher plane than that which
stumbled Israel as everything In this
Christian Dlnpenaatlon Is antltyplcaj.
Revelation 2:14. j - '

Several passages In Balaam's prophe-
cy are strlklug. Every nation which
has dealt harshly with Israel has re-

ceived chastisement. The Sceptre did
rise out of Israel. Messiah Is of Ja-

cob's posterity, to the flesh.

County lias Manij Fair Hikers

The city has a number of fair hikers,
who could probably show the Mazama
club of Portland a few tricks as to
hiking. Sunday the following young
women crossed the Columbia and
walked to the ton of Underwood moun-
tain: Misses Mae Davidson, Mina
Ha Worsen, Ruth Miller, Madge Otis,
Flora Wilson, Virginia Johnson, Iris
Markley and Nettie Allen. However,
the record is probsbly held by Miss
Ada Hart, the teacher of the Parkdale
school. Shs hiked into Hood River last
Friday night atfer school. This is the
third trip Miss Hart has made since
school started. Miss Hart is a great
home lover and esys she is can do bet-
ter school work when she spends the
week end with her parents j so she in-

tends to walk in every Friday as long
as the weather is nice;

SURVEYING
and BLUE PRINTING

P. M. Morse
Heilbronrter Bldtf.

Hood River office for Newell,
Gossett & Walsh, Consulting
Engineers of Portland.

WELL

ODELL
if W. Wiison left Wednesday for last

week for Scio, Ore., for a visit with
his wife and children wbo are with
Mrs. Wilson's parents at that place.
Mrs. Wilson has many friends in Odell
and vicinity wbo will be sorry to know
that she is seriously 111.

Mrs. Bert Boardman, of Kent, Ore.,
and little daughter, Zelma, arrived Fri-
day for a visit with Mrs. Bosrdman's
sisters, Mrs. J. R. Crosby and Mrs. B.
T. Young, and witb other relatives.
They wilt go to Portlsnd and remain
for a time, returning here for a visit
on the homeward way.

Mrs. G. W. Chapman arrived Sunday
from Fossil, Ore., for an extended
visit at the home of his son, Elmer
Chapman.

Mrs. Thomas Wheeler and little son,
Arnold, of Nam pa, Idaho, are here fcr
a visit with Mrs. Wheeler's sistern.

Mis. W. P. Kemp, and Mrs. Roy
Gillette, her brother, Fred Crockett,
and sister-in-la- Mrs. Nettie Crock
ett, and with other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheppard spent
the past week at the home of Mr.
Sheppard's mother. Mrs. Job Sheppard.
Ihe friends of the young people gath-
ered and serenaded them one evening
last week.

Mrs. G. W. Chapman and Mrs. Elmer
Chapman expect to leave this week for
a visit with relatives at Corvslils and
St. Helens, Ore. Elmer Chspman ex
pects to attend the foot ball game, O.
A. C. vs. U. of O.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard and their
little daughter expect to go to Portland
the latter part of the week to be pres
ent at the wedding of Mr. Howard's
sister, Mayme.

Mr. Byron Rogers, of Hood River,
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Wood, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lafferty and lit-

tle daughter, of Hood River, came out
Sunday for a visit witb Mr. Lafferty'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs G. W. Lafferty,
and with other relatives and friends.
This was the baby's first visit to her
grandparents.

Next Monday night being the first
Monday in November will be the regu-
lar date for the meeting of the devel
opment League of Odell and a goodly
number of members should attend.

Remember, next Tuesday is election
day and plan to vote as you believe is
right, lor or against the measures that
appear on ballots. Notices for this
election state that polls open at 8 a.
m. and close at o p. m.

A Hallowe'en party will be given
Thursday (this) evening by the mem-
bers of the Ferguson Bible class in the
basement of the Methodist church.
All arragements are in charge of the
various committees and an unusually
pleasant evening is in store for those
who have received invitations.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Margaret Raz and
Rudolph Grof, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 5, in the Dutch Reformed church,
Twelfth and Clay streets, Portland,
Ore.

Depha Neal has invited a number of
friends to a Hallowe'en party at the
home of her parents ' this evening.
Plans are made for a jolly time.

Mrs. S. D. Fisher and son, Ladd, of
Mosier, spent several days last week
visiting Mrs. Fisher's mother, Mrs.
Wood.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Epworth
League 7:30 p. m.- - at the Methodist
church next Sunday.

The county Sunday School Associa-
tion convention will be held in the
Methodist church in Hood River, er

14 and 15. These conventions
are a source of great help to Sunday
schoolworkers and are eagerly looked
forward to by those who attend. Dele
gates are chosen by the various schools
and .these and all others who wish to
attend, receive a cordial welcome.
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson as county presi
dent of the Sunday School Association,
t giving much thought toward the ad-
vancement of the work in Hood River
county.

PINE GROVE
There will be services at the church

as usual next Sunday morning.
Miss Stroud, from Portlsnd. is assist-- '

ing in the orchard work at J. O.
Marks.

Eddie Wells is so much improved af
ter his operation for appendicitis a
week ago, that he was able to come
home last Sunday.

Mrs. Joanna Davis, from Newberg.
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Daisy
Pape, this week. Mrs. Belrin Davis,
also from Newherg, has been visiting
friends in the community, returning to
her home rriday atternoon.

Robert Waugh was instrumental in
saving the apple house orr the Lewis &

Brown ranch Saturday morning last.
As he entered the door to go to work.
being the first on hand of the work
men, he saw a picking sack near the

stove had caught fire. He quickly ex
tinguished it, and a serious blaze was
averted. Robert came five minutes
earlier that morning than usual and
was well rewarded by Mr. Lewis.

A spelling contest between Odell and
Pine Grove schools occurred at the
school house Friday afternoon, Odell
carrying off the honors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sonneman and
daughter, Nellie, accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. John Klotz to Portland Sunday
morning where the latter will soon
leave for their home in Peoria. 111.

Mr. Sonneman and family returned
Monday evening.

Apple Day is Nov. 16 on the birth
day of the writer. May it be cele
brated with becoming-grac- e and dig-
nity, not on account of the birthday,
but because the apple is a wholesome
industry and edible. The following
sonnet may show that by using apples
more freely the high cost of living will
be greatly reduced beside assuring
health.
Apples red and apples yellow,

Apples white and apples black:
With the many kinds of apples

Uur country never needs to lack.
With their ruddy faces upward

Shinning in the morning sun:
When they're gathered from.the tree

top
We can eat them one by one.

Mske them into pies and puddings
Frame them into jellies cake.

Make them into lovely dumplings,
They are even good to bake.

They are wholesome. Inexpensive;
All is good (except the core)

Eat them night, at noon and morning,
Maybe you'll want nothing more.

Pine Grove has quite a crowd of
young folks.attending Hood River high
school this year. Among those are
Gertrude Stanton, Anna Krussow, Joe
Neuman, Gladys Clark, Mary Hawkes,
Aubrey Pape, Hayes Bickford and
Harold Blackman.

Misses Anna Krussow and Gladys
Clark, who are attending high school
in Hood River, have been driving to
and from school for several weeka and

will continue to do so if the weather is
suitable. Although it has been rainy
they cava nxeo ineir Doggy quite com-

fortable. We hope tbey will be suc-

cessful in their school work and will
later on feel grateful for sacrificing
soma moruing sleep to get to school.

Rud Krussow and wife, witb their
grandchildren, have been visiting with
Henry Krussow, his brother, and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Rud Kiussow came
from Minnesota to visit their son, Fred,
in Grass Valley, and other relatives in
the west.

WINAN8 CITY
Everyone still busy, but we hope the

apple harvest will soon be over.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rountree were

in Hood River Friday.
Many spent a most delightful even-

ing Hallowe'en. Several attended the
rr asquerade ball in the Parkdale hall in
Parkdale, while others enjoyed them-
selves at parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Flint, of Dee
jpent Saturday in Hood River, return-
ing on the evening train.

Little Miss Velrna Algair, who has
made ber borne with D. L. Rountree's,
has been quite ill the past few days.

Mrs. G. H. Fourtner. of White Salm
on, visited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tyler, for several
daya last week.

Geo. T. Prather, who has a ranch in
this vicinity, is remodeling and enlarg-
ing his home.

Quite an excitement was caused in
the neighborhood last Sunday after-
noon. One of the tenant houses of Paul
Winans, was thought to be on fire, but
it was soon discovered that it was only
a brush pile which was burning.

The Oregon Lumber Co., of Dee, has
completed cutting the lumber between
the East and Middle Forks of the Hood
river. Their logging road has been
lengthened to the head waters of the
West fork.

FIR
Mrs. Anna Clancey, her son and

nephew, returned on Saturday from
Portland to' their homestead, to dig
their potatoes and prepare for the win-

ter.
The Fir school has completed two

months with 100 per cent attendance
and 99.5 per cent in punctuality.
Would be pleased to hear from other
schools in the county and see if they
can beat our record.

John Hale and wife made a trip to
Fir on Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Grice, of Portland and
Miss Mary Neely, of Hood River,
made Mrs. Sanders a visit Sunday af-

ternoon. It being dark when they
started to return they had to walk
three miles down the mountain, it be-

ing too dark to see to drive in safety.
Mr. Barrett is working on the Clancy

homestead.
E. Cole made a business trip to Hood

River or, Monday and reports the roads
in fine condition, excepting a few
holes.

Harold Manion talks of visiting old
friends in the eastern states soon.

Many of the homesteaders are busily
engaged in burning brush and getting
ready to raise hay.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 4. is election
day. Whom are you going to vote for?

Who are they that are "yelling their
heads off" about our county officials?
They perhaps hsd better be like the old
Irish woman who complained to her
neighbor --that he husband heather.
The neighbor sympathized with her and
told her to get a divorce and merry
another. The old woman replied, "And
faith, I'd rather have the divil 1 know
than the divil I dont' know." There
certainly is no assurance of securing
men, that will do better. The cost of
this.electiou would improve many miles
of road, or feed many a hurrgy one;
and there are lota of them, even here
in Oregon.

MOUNT HOOD.
R. A. Jamison, who has been at the

hospital in Hood River for the past
several weeks has returned home.

Mrs. Wm. Grihble and daughters are
spending a couple of weeks in Portland
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bell, of Hood
River, were Upper Valley visitors the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Baldwin, of Hood
River, were Sunday visitors at the
Baldwin home at Mount Hood.

Hazel Miller, who la attending high
school in Hood River, was home over
Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Fredenberg returned from
Portland the first of the week.

Harry Rood was a caller at the home
of his parents Sunday. '

Mrs. W. Jones and 'family have
moved to their ranch up at Weygandt.

R. A. Babson lias been inspecting
apples through the valley for the past
several weeks.

J. H. Sheldrake, who has been east
for the past month, returned to Mount
Hood Monday.

Chas. Castner and Del Rand were
business callers at Mount Hood last
week.

MOSIER.
G. H. Sunday returned to his home

in Greshum the first of the week,' hav-

ing finished his work on the James
Camp residence.

Mrs. G. Godbersen and M iss Doro-
thea were in The Dalles Tuesday.

Mrs. Norman Clark and little child
left Tuesday afternoon for their home
in Fresno, Calif., after visiting a few
days with Rev. Clark and family.

Mrs. M. Rhodes, of Boise, Idaho,
wbo has spent the past two weeks here
on the ranch with her husband, re-

turned to her home the first of the
week.

Fred Evans, with the aid of Messrs,
Carlson and Behrens, captured another
large black bear the first part of the
week, near the old chalk mines.

n P T V. ! ff MhlrnMl Tn.u1.il fmm
Albany, Ore., where he has spent a
lew months.

R. W. Simpson was a business visitor
to The Dalles Thursday.

Mrs. E.J. Middles wart came up from
Hood River Wednesday to spend sev-

eral days with her daughters.
1 Mrs. H. M. West returned Wednes
day from Shaniko, where she visited
her parents.

D. D. Hail, of Portland, was in Mo
sier Thursday.

Mrs. B. Johnson has had the electric
workmen wiring her two residences in
town this week.

- Edw. Jasper left Friday for a few
days' stay in Portland.

Mrs. Robinson returned home Wed-

nesday from Portland, where she had
gone to be near her sister, Mrs. Emma
Taylor, who recently underwent a very
serious operation at St. Vincent hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Fred Evans was called to The
Dalles Thursday Jo attend her sister,

and Trust Co.
Ws traaaaet MMral banking boelneas udown oar ova baukinc propanr

aJB nrtl knta r

A KKKD ALBKKT P. REED
L.A.HEMDERMON

L. A. & A. P. RD
LAWYERS

Two Doori North of Postoffiee
Phone 1331

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

ERNEST C. SMITH
La-vy-er

' Roomi 1 and 2 Hall Building
Hood River, Ore.

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Roomi 14 and IS Hall Building
Hood River ... Oregon

E. E. STANTON
Lawyer

General Law and Probate Practice
Uaal Work of All Hindi

Collection and loiuranoe
KooiuaO and 21, Hroalu Bld(.

Telepboue im
HOOD RIVER - - OREGON

JAMES H. HAZLETT
Lawyer

Roomi 12 and 14, Eliot Bldg.

Hood River - Oregon

L. A. HENDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR akd CIVIL ENGINEER

Two Doors North of Postoffiee
Phone 1331.

E.D.EANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Office 421 1 Office in National

Reg. 1811 Bank Building

Dr. Malcolm Bronson
Office in Eliot Block

Office Phone 4161 Reeidenc phone 3801

J.F.WATT,M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephoned: office, 1091: residence, 8571.
BURGEON O.H. (K, Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Call! promptly answersd In town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephone: Residence, 1031: Office, 1211.
Office In the Hroalu Building.

Da. M. H. Sharp Da. Edha B. Bb abp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduate f the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Elliot Block.
Home Phone 102 Res. 102-- B

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Office Smith Bldg., Hood River

Phone 71

Hour 1 to 4 P, M. and by appointment
Resicence, Lewi House, Odell

Phone Odell 193

Calls promptly answered in town or
country day or night.

DR. EDGINGTON
1121 Twelfth Street, The Heights

HOOD RIVER - OREGON

J. H. McVAY, M. D.
Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical Diseases.
Keeldeno at foot of Booth Hill, Central Vale

PHONK Odell-H- 7

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Office in Eliot Bldg.
9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

MURRAY KAY
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Brosius Building

R. R. Bartlett
ARCHITECT

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Hellbronner Building Phone 1391

DR. E. MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC-NEUROPAT- H

Office Honrs: t to 12 A. M ; 1 to 6 P. M.
Offioe over Heed A Henderson, Koona 4

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

CM. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE" 5648

A. 0. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Brgsims Block

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimates furnished 6n all kinds of work

PViinoo Frederick, 1S62r Amoid; m

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED TETEBISARY SURGEON

I prepared to do any work In the veterln-ar- y

line. He can be found by calling at or
phoning to Clarke drug lore.

H. D.W.PINEO.D. D. S.
DENTIST

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Telephone
Smith Building . 2021

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Office 1081; residence 3331

Office over Butler Bank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 3161 ; residence 3421

Office in Brosius Building

TEE,b!aj)
THROUQH THE

pNAMACiKE1
GRAND '

mi CRUISE
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From New York, January 1915
VUiting famom ciliea and countries en a
palatial iteamship whick lerres as your
hotel. Every huury and comfort auored.

135 days $900 and up
Kiuunt Short Trip and ill
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HAMBURG -- AMERICAN
LINE

160 Pswtll St., Us Francisco, C.I., or I. W. Pratt
ood Sivtr Banking Trust Co., Hood River

Winter Banana

Apples Special

$1.25 per box

Large sizes and good, sound
apples and they are ready to

eat right now.

Also fine for baking or for
apple sauce.

See our window and order a
box or so sent home.

The Star Grocery
"Good things to Cat"

Perigo and Son

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

. Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts
PHONE. 3464

Is one of Portland's newest,
most modern and elegantly ap-
pointed hotels, 'all rooms hav-
ing direct outside exposure.
Located at 10th and Alder st ,
in heart ot retail and theater
district.

Rates, 91 and up
W. M. SEWARD, Prop.

WJ.Baker&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

1 I 11 Mill 1 111 I 1 1 111 111 II 1

Let Us
t Re-lin- e your Coat an d CloakT

f We also clean, press and
I make clothes. West Side
; ; folks remember us and leave

your garments at our shop
:: on Twelfth Street, "The
t Heights."
I F. T. ANDERSON

Telephone 2622
H-H'- iii i n 1 1 m m 1 1 1 1 1 1

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Hot Lake Springs
HOT LAKE, OREGON

(Un'on County, miles east of La Grande)

NATURE'S WONDERFUL CURE
The hottest and most curative spring In the world

REACHED ONLY
VIA THE

GET

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

F.xtensive improvements have been made In all departments

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
from all O-- R. Be N. Stations

The MEDICATED MUD, VAPOR and MINERAL BATHS of Hot
Lake have proven a boon to sufferers from Rheumatism, Blood, Kidney
and Liver Complaints. Accomodations at the sanatorium delightfully
complete, and rates within the reach of all. 0

Apply to any O-- R. & N. agent for particulars and ask for the
special rate with hotel coupon, also for booklet telling all about the Springs ;

or write to G. W. TAPE, the new Manager at Hot Lake, Oregon.

Cull Apples $8.00 per Ton

We are receiving all grades of sound culls at $8.00 per ton
delivered to the factory. Growers who are not stockholders can
deliver their apples until notified through the Glacier and News
to the contrary.

Hood River Apple Vinegar Co.


